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DE'TEUl
Oand Trunk Pacific Buy Big

I Section, of Land Adjacent to
Kaien Island.

rj"'ijf .

LOCATION OF TERMINAL

hk NOW IN LITTLE DOUBT

Purchase d Ten. Thotwi&d Acres and
a a. 7 . W

; - practical Acquirement oi rwiww
'Additional' Ghres Com--

, mhw . Paaaeaalon of Waterfront, i

r.v0' v - v- .: ;;.,
. ' Mmtefc to the Jo mL)' . fi-- .. r rh t .Than can
m ! Httla er no doubt now to tne
location-- of ! it irnii oi
Trunk Pacific railway en tne

' tloaed I the terminal mere mi bu
from time to time a question or whether

.Kwo ld not b changed before a final
- decision was reached on the eubjeot. -- H

tea been acknowledged tbat tba Island
la well situated with reapeot to harbor
facilities, but tliere baa been aoma ree- -
aon for believing that tba townalta Itself

''waa open to grave oojeouona. i wmm

urged against It that It waa largely mue-k- e

g and that there waa no land aultable
' for park and recreation grounda. Tbla

objection kaa been overcome tn part by
the aaquiaiiMn on oenaur
Tnmk PaoUta ca-p-any of a large part
ef DltTby laland. ' A channel only about
a quarter of a mile wide separatee Kaien

.m w im ttiA fnlanaf a n mniNtuf "
7.M for their lntereet In the landa. On

' thta besle the railway company baa pnr-ehaa- ed

from the Indiana about 14,000
aorta, part an Dtgby taland and part on
the mainland adjaoent to the harbor of
W 1 A MW.la. k IfulUniw np i nu a sh w

hare entered Into an arrangement with
& O. Rusaell. repreaentlna; the Grand
Trunk Paclfle. to relinquish their olahn
to tbla land for tba plica mentioned.
The land onea It la --heated- by the In- -
diaae. with the Benetton of the Dominion
fore .mant. whoso wards the Indians
are, goes ta the province of British Co-

lumbia. ' The railway company must
then deal with the provincial authorities.

When It Is taken Into account that
.tba goTtram it of the proTlnoe only

lk . mmvnr. Ct am am fat
the tends In the townalta It ia difficult
to see haw a greater prloe could be
asked for those lands which are not to

In acquiring the 10.000 acrea as a
townslte and the 14.000 acres additional

' which hare just been purchased from
the Indiana, in as far as the latter eaa
dispose of them, the. railway company
taas obtained the full possession of the

. i waterfront about Tuck's inlet, the har-
bor of Wnca llupert. ' This effectively
blocks the way to any other company

' coming In and retting any foothold on
the town esoept the Grand Trunk Pa

' clflc. or at least without the consent at
the latter company.
, The Intention of the great trans,
continental company with respect to the
townalta at Prince Rupert la to lay tt
off aa a model city.- There la nothing
to Interfere with this, as the city will
tart from nethlng, and being' entirely

wnder the control of the eompaay. It
can be laid out to ault the wishes of
those In possession ef it and with a
view to Its future growth.

There Is no Indication that the rail-
way will begin work In the prorlnee of
Biittsk Columbia for a little time yet
Prince Rupert will not likely be laid
ent for soma time aa there Is nothing
to prompt such action, until the work
begins on tba railway In the prorlnee.

SOON TO BEGIN WORK
ON JOSEPH EXTENSION

- Ssedal teh ta Tas Tears)
. Klgla. or, Feb. It. P. A. Worthing-to- n.

right of way agent for the O. R.
at N. Co.. Is now in Wallowa county ae--
earing the required titles and contracts
for ties that hare been made for de
livery many mllea beyond the end of
tba present grade. The railroad com-
pany assents to a portion of tba expense
of tba new steel bridge In the WaUowa
canyon, and many other circumstances
ahow that the company's plans are to
be carried out aa at flrat announced.
Bids for the grade work for the remain
ing portion of the road from Wallasra
to Joseph hare been secured and all
other details are no arranged that work

.
' t niaj ttttea. i;

4pedt neMteh T ImrsaU'
alem. Or..- - Feb. 14. H. K, Jory of

Boat Salem baa filed his notice of ean-dlda- ey

with the county clerk for the
Democratic nomination of constable.

WiTlDDDnnr tunce
, Eve man ahould b forti- -'

tied with a pair of Waterproof
Shoes, m Don't get wet feet.
That rneana cold, and ita hard
to tell what follows. .

MEN'S WATER- - C
rnUVI

AT
7IIVp

e e 3
Por the I3J0 and S4.60 Kind. '

They're in bos calf, feather
lined, double soles, viscoUsed
bottoms. They're '" built to
answer the purpose for which
they are Intended but are not t
clumsy. ' y .. v , " ?

-
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168 and 161 Third Cwst, .

issftatrk SmCflSatf. '

6d
FORTUNATE CILO.

, The girl who Is, Yrom choice or
earning her own tiring In Port-

land dosa not parhapa realise bow much
more fortunate ' aha la than, tha girl
breadwinners In euck great cities aa
New Tork or Chicago. In New. York,
for example. It la hardly possible for
tha working girl to lira within walking
distance of her work Night and morn-
ing she must run tha terrible gauntlet

"of the crowded derated trains, and,
more than this, tha Inevitable so cents
a week or more la a drain on the slender
salaries or noma or tnaan tney wouia
gladly atop ir tney oeoia. '

Hera homes and business are not so
widely oepara ted but what, ne matter
where one works, pleasant rooms or
boarding-house- s can be bad not too far
away for a walk to and from tha place
f employment.
' la the great cities if one eon aiders go-

ing to church or tha theatre they are
so far hway: Hera churches, lecture
balls and theatres are all conveniently
located ao that often ear can be dis
pensed with.

In New Tork. the groat breathing
places oerttral park and coney I aland

are comfortably far away and,, tba
crowded trains must be endured If one
la ' to get out of the caldron of brick
and mortar for arsa a little while.

Hera a comfortable ear ride of a few
minutes puts tha world at your feat and
you hare the quiet of tha country, the
Invigorating air of. the woods and the
inspiration of a magnificent expanse of
river, plain' and snowy mountain peaks.

No other elty ta tba United States can
boast of such beautiful and accessible
places for rest and healthful recreation
aa Portland.

The- climb to Council Crest, the in--
rtgoratloa of the air and the inspira
tion of the view are Image to be en-
joyed aa often as on feels the nerve
fag of daily routine, or It not that, then
some of the many other delightful and
easily taken outings that the elty

is ao rich In.
Ne one oan blame the girl who works

all tha week for spending a part of bar
Sunday In the open Indeed. It seams a
necessity for her to do thla .,

For the girl who reads for recreation
or improvement there is the library. It
seems to be that the young ladles la the
Portland library ere more Invariably
courteous and In'terested In assisting
readers to find Just what tney seek than
the attendants In any Other publto li-
brary which I have visited. There la
nothing perfunctory nor distant In their
manner toward tha people they eerve.

Then there Is the T. w. C A., wen
establlabad In the plssssnteet aad most
homelike of quarters.) -

Any one who pays a members hip fee.
of 11- for the year la entitled to some
exceedingly valuable privileges.

You bare tba use of the library and
reading-roo- which ie an extremely
comfortable and pretty room, . well
stocked with - parlodloale aad books
There is also a desk for letter writing.

In addition to these privllsgeo there
are the Bible classes and association
and " gospel ' meetings .for those who
wish to attend. Miss " ' Constance
MoCorkle la . the general - secre-
tary of the Portland association, and a
very able one. She le assisted by other
young ladies, who are always ready to
anawer questions and be or help m any
way to the newcomer. -- .

I hare almply enumerated some ef
the interests that are open. to a mem
bar of the association, but yes do not
know what might spea ta yea. Individ-
ually, If you were to Join It, take ad-
vantage of what it offers aad become
acquainted with its effloors and mem-
bers. .

This nseoelsUoa may not be as neces-ser-

to the fortunate girl who has a
congenial plaoe to work and Uvea In bar
own home with her father and mother,
but the girl Irving by herself or In a
boarding-hous- e, it seems ' to me, oan
hardly afford to remain outside this
body of helpful, cheerful, intelligent
girl workers.; .,
. If you hare never visited their rooms,
at the corner of Sixth and Oak streets,
do so at the first opportunity. Oo ia
some noon hour and take lunch In the
pleasant dining-roo- and then adjourn
to tha rest room or the reading-roo- m for
a few minutes, -

- Tba Travelers' Aid association has Its
office in tha name building and adjoin-
ing the rooms of the T, W. C A-- Slnoe
the association began work, shortly be-
fore the fair opened. It haa eared for
and assisted not lees than 1.000 girls and
woman.' Mrs. Baldwin, the president ef
tbla association. Is thoroughly alive to
the Importance nf the work it has in
hand and keeps It up to a high state of
efficiency. It Is to ke doubted If any
other city offers better protection or
better opportunities for Improvement
and healthful recreation to 1U

girls than Portland., : -

, , . . . . ..- ., v ). , g

THE SALESGIRL- -
:,'" v ".A woman writer has been masauerad- -
Ing In the capacity of saleswoman and
baa found tbat the amount ef tact,
patience, general Informs
tlon, politeness and other virtuee and
graces aad abilities required to make
up the successful salesgirl in one of
our big department stores, would van-
quish tha society leader and. knock out
the ordinary scribbler In the first round.
There's nothing like "putting yourself
In his place" to get a correct Idea of
what the "place" really Is. It may be
a consolation to tba patient aaleeglrl
to una nsrsetx appreciated at last: .

"A recent experience has given me an
altogether new Idea of the. qualities
which go to make up a successful sales-
woman," says this writer. "For some
few weeks I have been playing the part

MARDI GRAS FESTIVAL

, OPENS
'

IN NEW ORLEANS
, : v :

f ' ('eorsal Sseekd term.)' .

. New Orleans, Feb. It Ores t crowds
and typical Mardl drag weather favored
the opening oft the annual festivity of
the Crescent pity. . Business Is largely
suspended, the dteplsy of colored bunt
ing is abundant, and the streete are
filled with merrymakers. Bright and
early this morning the committees hav
ing charge or the final arrangements
for the event were St work, and at noon
the appearance of the lord chamberlain
and his staff In thslr gorgeous uniforms
drew a large crowd to the rotunda of
the St Charles hotel. Carriages were
taken for the boat landing, and at 1
o'clock the booming ef cannon an
nounoed the arrival of Rex and his ret,
Inue. Tha monarch was received with
tha Usual honors by the military and
el vie authorities, and formally took
possession of ths elty. Me will, make
his formal sntry at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Tonight the Krewe of Pro
teus holds high carnival at she French
opera souse. .,:
HASTY ON TRIAL FOR V

s
' SLAYING TV0 ACTORS

IJ ill Searial farilw l
Gaff nay, a. c. Keb. to. Keen publle

Interest Is manifested in the ease of
Oeorge Bast, was wag placed n trial

crco:r daily 9

myself. ; I ear 'playing the part' ad
viaedly. ' for I should consider It rery
presuming to pretend ' tbat I took
the plaoe of a salesgirl. .1 could make
only a faraway Imitation of the real
thing. The individual who has filled ao
larger sphere In life than that of a mare
scribbler makes a poor snowing wneo
sailed tte the multitudinous care and
duties of a salesgirl. The ordinary rou-
tine of a quiet woman's life ia meager
preparation for a position wnicn re-

quires the diplomacy of a Machlavelll,
the patience aad pereerrerancei "of a
Simeon Btylltss, ths manners of SThe.
terfleld. end physical endursncs of a
Samson. t

"Ths successful salesgirl has learned
to read her customer's status st s
glance, and measure 'the quality of the
required article by that atandard. She
does not - offer California blankets to
the tenement dweller or cotton gloves
te the millionaire's widow. Like the
mistress of the White House she must
adapt herself to all sorts and condi
tions or men (and ' women) and treat
mUlhaad aad capitalist with Ilka re-
spectful courtesy. She has learned to
hold her tongue with ths customer who
knowa It alt, aad to direct ektllfuily the
choice of the vacillating. . She la friend-
ly or distent, sympathetio or non-co- m,

mlttal, precisely ae le expected of her.
Her' manner le regulated by the ther
mometer of the customer's oountenanoe.

"She. must not only be all things te
all customers, but all things, and more
too, te her employer. She stands as s
buffer between patron end proprietor.
and with unvarying amiability to th
former must never for a moment lose
eight ef the Interests of ths latter. She
cheerfully bears the blame from either
elde for all sorts of troubles for Which
shs is hi no wise responsible: from the
customer that the goods do not match,
that tha prloe la toe high, and that the
change Is. long earning; from the em
ploysr (or bis representative) that the
dissatisfied customs did not purchase.
or the hurried one would not wait.
Whatever her secret feelings may be.
aha la la outward manner at least a
perfect embodiment of the charity
which la - not easily ' provoked.' which
"beareth all - things' and nduretn all
things.'.. .--The salesgirl's life Is generally re
garded by outsiders as one of monotony,
but It ie a monotony of Infinite variety,
requiring a tact and versatility which
would exhaust the - resources of a so
ciety leader. And with all thla care of
looking oat for ether people's interests,
she manages, most wonderfully, of all
as It seems to me, to take some thought
for herself, to live her .own Individual
lira It Is a msttsr ef constant won
derment to me. now that I have trie!
It myself, how she manages so well
on the whole to make s preeen table ap-
pearance, how she finds time to sew
on buttons and repair frayed skirts, hew
she eaa keep her neckwear fresh, her
hands and nails decently dean. If in
order to accomplish this she takes ssr
reptltlous peepe Into a mirror from
time to time, while her customer ' is
waiting. I for-on- freely forgive hsr.
Even those few little habits discredited
In pottte society. like cleaning ths nails,
resetting hairpins and brushing skirt
la a semVpuslle plaoe. may readily be
condoned, "alnca . aha must- - chooss be-
tween this evil and real untidiness.

"And even If she sometimes neglects
s customer for a private word with a
friend, would you have her give up
altogether her own friendships T Her
poor little tired evening hours go such
a short way towarea seeping up ner
acquaintances, reading, writing, sewing,
going to entertainments, la short, la
living at all aa a woman likes to lira

"The fact Is that when you've tried to
bo a salesgirl yon reel f, sad hare made
a poor thing of It, you begin to see
that she ia the real heroine of the mod-
em business world."

"LIFE AND SORROW..;

I said to Sorrow, Thou and 1 ' shall
. parti ' ... i;-

Hereafter I must seek the open wsy
Before the wine of life, leaves dry my

scan,
That I soms destined eve to Death'may say, -

The eup Is drained, so 'welcome now
thou art; ,

Deep did I drink, and I have had ay
dayr" .

Alone In her dark chamber Sorrow wept
And I went forth by field and fra---

. grant lane '. - ' . -

And reached a wondrous garden, Pleas- -
are kept

In that fair land where never fell the
rain: '

And gaily down ts me thle woman etept
Between her roses, and I laughed

(:;; again. , : ,:

I was meet happy in that land ' of
flowere,

Only at times the eld ' life I had
known ' '

tn the night the sound of passing
showers

Some far and deep autumnal under- -
tone

Awoke and flashed across the languid
hours ' , -

Where I . still watched, ; unhappily
V ' alone.'"''' 7' ' "''.

Entombed ' among ' a : thousand Z roses
' - there .''I stood, walled round by towers I

could not see; ,

But still the keeper of that garden fair
Laughed at my fears and etlll with--

- held the key, .
Then wept I for some, little cross to

'. bear, . ' .'

And Sorrow came by night and set me
"free, - Arthur Stringer. ;

today On a charge' of murdeV.. On De-

cember It last Hasty shot and killed
Milan Bennett and Oeorge Abbott Davl.
son. Hasty was ths proprietor of a
hotel and hla two victims Were mem-
bers of the "Nothing but Money" theat-
rical company which waa stopping at
the hotel at the time. - It Is alleged that
Hasty tried to force ' an entrance Into
the room of one of the young women
members of the company and that hie
action was vigorously resented

and Davlaon, Of the company. - In
the quarrel tbat followed the two young
men were fatally snot. ' several mem-
bers of the company have returned here
to testify in the trial and tha prosecu-
tion will be further aided.. It Is said,
by the actors' fund of America. 7 -

- my t -

STATE REFORM SCHOOL
- v IS NEARLY FILLED

"7fSa4il MsMtea ts Tke laarnsL)
Salem. Or.. Feb. 10 The Oregon state

reform school le nearly filled to Ite ut-
most capacity. There are now II T boys
at the school and the number of beds
avauabls Is 111. T. I Lord of the New
Jersey reform school le expected to ar-
rive March X to carry out plans reoently
made, among wblck la the Introduction
of a military drill and the enlargement
ot the scope or athletics at tha school.
Mr. Loyd will also set as Instructor of
the band,. . (

-.

, "Vsefseved Mean Oosmcsf Isssn, 7, Ansa Lewis' Beat stood. . ..

Ilsalthy Vc3 Cc

txsm Xsn Cn , Kl

Sevea-elrhth- a f the
lsi this world marry

a woman because ah It
beautiful In their eyes
because she has ths qnaUp
ties which Inspire) fecbaira-tio- a,

respect and love.
There) is a beauty In

health which is snore) St--
traettvs ts men tha-- sosre
rerniarity sd feature.
Tha Uflaenee of women.
rlorioas in ths possession
of perfect physical, health
noon men sad upon the
civilisation mt ths world
could never be measured.
Beeamss of them aaea havo
attained the very heights
of ambltioat because of
them even thrones hare
been established and de
gtroyed. ,

wnat a omppointmeas.
thsn. to see the fair youaf fwife's beauty fading- - away
be fore a year passes ever
hsrbsadl A sickly, half--
dead-and-ali- woman,
especially When shs Is
tiw mother oi a zamuy,
is a damper to all joyous
nsss In ths horns, and a
draff upon hsr husband.

Ths cost of a wifs's set
gtant illness is a serious
drain upon the funds of a
household, and too siten all th doe-tori-nf

doesnofooow 77;. 7.' '. - i:
Ii a woman flnda hsr euerriea are

ftarrinr. and that everythlnr tires her,
dark shadows appear under her eves.
bar sloes is disturbed by . horrible
dreams t if shs has backache), head-ashe- s,

bearing-dow- n : pains, nervoue-ee- e

irrenlajiUee,erdespondecey, aha
should take means to build hsr system
ap at onoe by tonle with specific
powers, such as Lydin B. Phi k nam's
VstsUbls Compound. ..

This crsat remedy for women has
dons mors la ths way of restoring-healt- h

to ths women of America than
all other medicines put tore ther. It is
ths safeg-uar-d ef woman's health. .

Followinr ws publish, by msest,
letter from a yousr wife. v; ; 7

Mrs." Bessls Alnslsy, of ell South lath
Street, Taeoma, Wash., writes: ,

Dear Krs. fink m '

Xver since my child born I bare snf--
fared, as I hops few womsaever have, wits

wesl iissi.limi lug sVw s
pains, backache aad si staked be achas, I
asTectsd my stomach so that I could no en.

my meals, ana nau my nunc was spew

YCtVt

20,000-T0- :i BATTLESHIP IS

JIODF03II.W
Naval Officer Favor Increasing

Sizo) of Warships About
7::-'-' V'toBs Built--':'.'- .: 1

--
; - ' 7 '"'' -

' 7. '. I !;-- 7 i'-i-
'

(Josraal SpseUI Servtes.)
Washington, Feb. 14. In ths discus-

sion by the naval experts ' concerning
the dealvna of the hattleahln or ssveral
battleships te be authorised at the pres
ent session of congress there is sireaay
observed s difference of opinion ' con
cerning the displacement. The general
board is la favor of and has urgently
recommended s displacement of 11.000
tons, aa comparing- - with the 10,000
tone displacement plan, which Is con-
sidered inferior to bettleahlps of more
reoent design now under construction
by Great Britain, France and Russia.
It Is believed, however, that the i.ooo
tons additional displacement - recom-
mended by the general board ta not suf-
ficient; at least, such an opinion la ex
pressed by certain naval officers, In-
cluding Rear Admiral Capos, the chief
constructor of the navy.

It ta pointed out that If the displace-
ment of the new battleship Is ts be In-

creased It might ee well be made 10,000
tons. It la considered that the 1.000
tons extra will not give the benefits of
speed and Sn increased battery which
will compensate for the extra eoet of
the enlargement It la evident that the
discussion of thla point will be most In-

teresting and that out Of the agitation
will develop a battleship la nto coun-
try, which will surpass In else, speed,
protection end armament anything of
the came class designed or building
abroad.

Each year theee advances In battle-
ship designs have been considsred ee
marking the end of their development,
but eech year soma new feature has
been adopted- ao that tt Is considered
the development of the battleship has
by ne means terminated. The matter ie
still under consideration by the naval
authorities and It ie expected, thet even
after a definite - declalon has . been
reached, the fight over the tonnage may
be carried right Into congress.

TELEPHONE LIME FROM W.
WALLOWA TO LEWIST0N

(Special Dtevetea ts Tas Jrast.
Enterprise, Or., Feb, It. Arrange-

ments are being made tor the extension
of a - telephone line - from Wallowa
county to Lewiaton. The point of
divergence from the present Wallowa
county line Is not yet decided upon,
but it will probably be from Enterprise
or from ths town of Wallowa. When
this line la established to Lewiston e
great desl of the business between east-r- n

Oregon and eastern Wsshlngton will
be done over that line Instead of being
sent by way ef Walla Walla and Pen-
dleton aa at present The estimated
cost of the projected extension Is 91 I.-

OOO. '' ' i. : .;:

By General Acclamation. ';
In the high-cla- ss restaurants and ho-

tels. In the home of the able provider, la
fact wherever a good palate serves aa a
guide, the selection ef Moot A Chandon
"White Seal." vintage of 1900, le posi-
tively man Ifeel, and thla dellcloUa prod-
uct la proclaimed, the "champagns ortbe
day.". No less than ?,1I7 cases of Moot
a Chandon champagne were brought
Into the port ofj New Tork during not,
which amount ie over 00 per - cent
greater than was Imported by the bouse
second on the list, ss compiled In the
Custom house statistics. At all social
gatherings, prominent funotlone and
banquete, tha feature proper is "White
Seal." vintage 1000, and the great In-

crease of its sales is evidence of Its
soaUausd populsrltx, .
. ., ,, - , w,'V--7- . r-

-ct Da Orcrcstlssted ii

Sml

MTm. rtaraaartTii ilgl'i " "l Issfst a wall 11 nun and I feel so
ful that I am glad to write and ten yet ef
my marvelous recovery. It sswsght ma
health, new life aad vitality."

.What Lydla X. Pinkham's Vegw table
Compound, did for Mrs. Alnslsy It will
do for other woman who are in poe
health and aUln. 1 . -

Its benefits begin when Its use her
It fivee strsaffth sad vigw from ths
start, and surely makss siek womsa
well aad robust,
- Ksmsmbsr LydiaB. Knkham's Vege-
table Compound holds ths record for
ths rreateet number erf actual cures sf
woman's Ills. This fact is atUsted ta
by ths thousands of letters from grate-
ful women which are ea JUs in tha
Fiakham laboratory,''' - " i

Women should remember that aears
lor all female dlssesss actually exists,
sad that ours Is Lydia X. Piakham'k
Veretable Compound. .. . :

. II yoa have symptoms you dent
understsnd writ to Mrs. Plnkham,
Lynn. Mass., for speciai advjoe. . Ths
precent Mrs. nakbam is ut aaug-aisr-la-la-

of Lydia B. Plnkham, hsr assis
tant , before hsr deoeaae, and for
twenty-fiv- e year since her advios has
been freelv given ts emk wish, - v

Ccici

NEW BOOKS FOR THE
: LIBRARY V

- GENERAL WORKS.
Psthsrbrldge, Jary Technique of In-

dexing, not.
- ' k PHIIXJSOPHT.
Maulda Is Clavlere, VL A, R, de-r- Art

of I4fe; tr. by O. H. Ely. ' .

Schiller, - F. C aV Riddles sf ths
Sphinx; A Study of Philosophy of Evo-
lution. ,.; :

' RELIGION, v .

Hall, T. 'C Social Meaning; of Re-
ligious Movements In England.

' . --
. SOCIOIXMIT. " v;

Bowley, A, L. Elements of .SUtle-Uc-e.

' - ;:. .' -

' Conyagtsn, Thomas Manual ef Cor-
porate- Organisation.

Egertoa, H-- .Origin sad Growth of
Eng. Colonies, , 1101.

Montague, O. H. Trusts of Today.
Price, U U F. R. hort History of

Political Economy tn England From
Adam Smith to Anmtd Toynbee.

Wltthaus, R. A, and Becker, T. C.
Medical Jurleprudence, Forensic Medi-
cine and Toxicology. 4 v. . .

PHixoLoar. ' '.."- -j

MoMurry, C. A. Special Method Is
Language, ItOt.

SClnlNCBl.
Weed, C. ; M. Nature Biographies,

I01 " ' ' - .' V

'; .USEFUL- - ARTS. , .
Broemell, L N. Anatomy and His-

tory of the Mouth end Teeth; 100S.
Cohen, 3. a Inhalation In Treatment

of Disease, 1114. -

, Hopkins, W. Jr. Telephone, llt. -

Horner, J. Fraotloal Iron Found-
ing. 1001. 7 , iw , ;

Hummel, J. J. Dyeing of TextUe
Fsbrlcs, 1IM. . . ; .

Klrkman, M. M Supervision of Cars,
1104 (Bolenoe of Railways).

, Klrkman, M. M. Supervision of lo-

comotives (Science of Railways). .

Parry, N. . Wr Electric Railway Mo-
tors, 1104,

Popular Mechanics) Shop Notes ; for
100S. ed. I, 10I. - y ;

Pyle, W, I Manual of Personal Hy-
giene. 'I

Robinson, Henry Hydraulic' Power
and Hydraulio Machinery, 1104.

Turner, Thomas Metallurgy of Iron,
1100.
FINE ARTS. INCLUDINO . AMUSE--

7',-- - MENT8.
Amaden, DoraImpressions of TJklyo-y- e,

the School of ths Japanese Colour-Pri- nt

Artiste, 1008. ;

Besent, Sir Walter, and Pelloek, W.
H. (The) Charm aad Other Dra wing-Roo- m

riays, HOT. ' ' ;

Cram, R. A. Impressions of Japanese
Architecture, 1(00. r '
- Day, U F, Stained aiass.' -

Hatton, R.' O. Figure Drawing, 1(01
Isham, Samuel History of American

painting. - r- ... . -

i I Targe. John Oreat Masters, tlOs.
Turbayne, A-r- Alphabets aad Nu-

merals, 1006. . ' .'

Velaaqusa, D. R. de B. T Vslssques
(Newnee Art Library). '

.

' TERATUR 'r '

Carrlngton. Henry, Ed. and Tr. An-
thology of Frenoh Poetry, Tenth te
Nineteenth Centuries, 1000. ' f

Copeland, C T.--, and Rldeout, H. Ml
Freebman English and Thame Correct-
ing at Harvard. ..

MackaiL J. W, Latin UUrature, H' Montaigne, M. B. ds Kssala, I v.
Mullany, P. T Brother Amrlaa Es-

says Misoellaneoue.
. . Strieletin, Peter Outer Parallel: A
Story in Verse of Nathaniel Greene. -

Wells, B. W. Modern Oerman Litera-
ture, id ed., ltOl. 4"

Wood bridge, Elisabeth Drama; Its
laws and Its Technique, ltd.

TRAVEL AND DESCRIPTION.
. Simpson, Sir Oeorge Overland-Journe-

Round the World During the Tears
1141-- 1, 1147. , ? -

t-- ..... .. -- r. . HISTOBT. 7' i 7
, Blgelow, foultaea . gsUry ftf Ce

...
: v : . '. t

, "v ' '. A '' '' '''ijCs Is larf-5-5

est stock of Worn-,;.-..

J, '

en's Wear (in the " 1

PaciHc Northwest. ;

We wL to lay speci-- 1

7
; tsttcsa on the- - fact that
. ocr; Cirplsy . cf Lc3
"; IZ3-tah"- ed Suits sur--:
p&sssa 1 preyiouJi cx-- p

hi&tkms both In ev
; cludveis nd ni- -'

'sybex' of ; modes , shown.

The Millinery and Waist
', Sections are also cUsplay-in-ff

.the latest New York
and Parisian etylea,' ;

, MBeSHBSHSHMSHBSaSSSesi .

rncoa noc a wiui (uasr
' than elsewhere, and the

7.t'!'prtrllegt- of, paying; for
. your outfit t-- 'f'1

No charge for' credit,'

7. Ths Store Wbers Tour. Credit Is Good. .

v

V.;

OUR
LESS OF

Than'
kept.

charge
they
v

afsln

dons

man Struggle for Liberty, v. 4, the year
114s.. .. .,,7,... - -- 7'.

Munro, D. C-- and Others Essays sn
ths Crueadea, lioi. . , , , ,

.

Munssll, Joel's Sons, pub, List ef Ti-

tles of Articles In Ameri
can Pe radicals. .... ,.- v

. -
Keats, John Life of John Keetsr by

W.,M. Roesottl. '

Layard, Sir . A. H.
t r- - '; '- 7- - A v

Lowell, J. B, Jamee Russell Lowell,
His Life sad His --Works; by Verrie

'
Greenelet. .

- - - ' r - , '

y FICTION.
Balsa e. Honors de Le) LyS Dsns la

Vallee. - ' '-- - -

Bremer, Fredrika (The)- - Neighbors,

.Eckstein? Ernest (Die) Claudler.
' Brckmann. Bmtle, and Chatraln, Alex-

andre Madame Thereec' . - ;
, Hlnman, W. T. Corporal 81 Klegg.
. Lamarttne, A M. L. P. de Graalella.

prlcbard, K. CB. Hesketh, andPrlch
ard, U. V, Hesketh Karadac, Count of
Qerssr. - .'

, Malot, H. H. Sabs ramnie, t v.
- Read, H. I Brands, Hsr School and
Her Club.. 7'--. . , .;. ... . w

BOOKS TOR CHILDREN. 7
Bolton,- - Mrs. 8. (K.) Famous Lead-

ers Among Women.- .',. ; --.,

t i

7 " 7:-'

7

Eastern Outfitting Co.

Washington atid Tenth

iAT' II

aVAYEATK2RLY.

(0

COAIhsCOKE

'7' 7

n-- i
Him. IT.- -. OA.A.riiwiiu 1 .11. ..-tt-

., U

OR . i:X ,
WE ASSURE REGARD

"COMBINE"

OENaTAtOOT,

Genealogical

INDIVIDUAL BIOGRAPHY.

Autobiography,

Cylinder

v'V'i-.-C-

m.

jmscn

COMPETITION
CUSTOMERS, PROTECTION

here's

10'lrich

looks why your teeth should ho
in perfect condition your health.

'Without good teeth it's impossible to
maiticsts your food properly snd o
indlgettioa enoues and a long trail of
troubles. Ws examine ' teeth without

snd do for them exactly what ,

need."'"' ;'. . v ..- --..

WISE BROS. ;

2029. Third snd Washington,
Open evenings and Sundays. , Work -

on esoy payments.
7

; . .
' ,

RAINIER UNDERGOING " I
: . MANY IMPROVEMENTS

' ("pedal Dtopatck ts The feerasL) - .
Rainier, Or., Feb. It. The last few

montna nave orougni many nouoeanie
changes In the welfare of Rainier, all
of which are for the better.. Having at
4H, J V VVUUW., MBOTWH VWVW

aa eleotrle light ' franchise, W. P.- - Ely '

and ' several other - eltisene are now
erecting poles for electric wires and a
plant will be lnatailed and ready tot
use within the next few weeks. The
AAmnan nffmr fnr annnlvlnw llstit roS
the town Is mors advantageous than has '

liaan AtlmrmA btf anv nrevfone nart te

ins uanx 01 Bainiar. 11 isieiv
opened, le now contracting business. The '
bank orncers are: rresident w. tr. niiyi

t, w. u. nut, ana casniei
J. P. Buford. r,

The Oregon Savings Bank 4b Trust
campaay has made exoavaUon aad M
preparing' .to put up a stone building, '

where It will Install a bank.
A decided Improvement Is .the half,

mile walk recently built that leads frorq
the Columbia Sash A Door rectory to
Main street; '
r a new roadway and deck are being
put up by W. H. Neweome, the ownei :
cf the city water works. -

- Many new reeidences are in course ot
erection in ail. parts of the town.

Dfec : - V(J0c

records , r, 25c

Oar Display Jht Ltrgtst
Our JJ!tck!M$ jtz4 Rec- -.

erds tht Ctsf':':;.'.-,-
OUR PRICES mrm

u loi ; i .. r ,

OH III put Terms tht
tzsltsi .tr,! V

OIVTH WITH IT1"RT MACHINE - ) fLtrtnlCZ.t Cl l,T-..-r 8I0Ne.D BT TKiB MANUFACTURBRg :

rriliirrjf irir Phnrifiripririhf'n


